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Hwi indi I i ìa, C.N.

Character i sat i on of

l'lajor Professor: C.

GENERAL ABSTRACT

l,t.Sc., the University of I'tanitoba, February, 1984.

Rhizoctonia solani lsolates from l'lanitoba Fields.

C. Bern i er

Seventy four isolates of R. soìani were recovered from diseased

seedl ings of rapeseed, faba bean, peas, lenti ls, sugarbeet,potato and

other special crops in l,lanítoba, in l98l and 1982. The isolates were

grouped on the basis of the coìor and texture of mycel ium, and the

amount and color of sclerotia produced. I'lycelial zonation, the s¡ze

and distribution of sclerotia were not consistent features of any

single group and were thus not used in the assignment of isolates into

cuìtural morphology groups.

I sol ates were al so grouped accord i ng to thei r anastomos i s groups

(AG) determined by pairing with known-AG tester cultures. All AG-4

cultures were correctly assigned to their anastomosis group on the

basis of their morphoìogical characteristics. Other isolates,

especial ly slow growing cultures and those with inconsistent pigmenta-

tion, showed overlappi ng cul tural features and could not be correctly

assigned to their AGs on the basis of cultural morphology alone.

lsolates were distributed among anastomosis groups as fol lows: six in

I AG-2' composed of i soì ates that anastomosed wi th both AG-2Tl and

AG-2T2 testers; seven in AG-2T.l, one in AG-2T2; four in AG-3; forty

- vr



six in AG-A; and ten in AG-f. Two of the isolates in 'AG-2r also

anastomosed with the AG-3 tester, with each other and with other

rAG-2' isoìates. These isolates may belong to AG-Bl, a group that has

not been reported i n North Amer i ca before. No AG-l i soìates were

recovered i n l'1an i toba dur i ng l98l and .l982 
.

lsoìates in each AG varied in pathogenicity from non-pathogenic to

highly pathogenic on a given host. Some isolates were pathogenic on

faba bean, peas, lenti I and rapeseed, whi le some isolates were

pathogenic on three, th,o or onìy one of the greenhouse test hosts.

With a few exceptions, AG-4 isolates were largely pathogenic on legume

hosts, wh i I e ' AG-2r and AG-2Tl were I argel y pathogens of rapeseed.

AG-5 isolates were mostly non-pathogenic with the exception of a few

isolates that elicited superficial lesions on some hosts. However,

there were some AG-4 isolates that were pathogenic on legumes as well

as rapeseed, and some AG-2Tl isolates that were pathogenic on rapeseed

as wel l as Iegumes. This indicates that a certain minimum number of

i solates i s requi red to character i se an AGrs cul tural features,

pathogenicity, or any other physiological feature under study.

vtt



GENERAL INTRODUCTION

R. soìani Kuehn is a composite species of isolates with different

morphological, physiological , and pathological attr ibutes. An

important concept in studies of R. solani is that of anastomosis

groups (AGs), which are determined by pairing isolates with testers of

known AG (Parmeter et ÊL, ì969) . The relations between AGs and

morphological and physiological norms, serological relations, DNA base

composition, or pathological activity have been estabì ished (Sherwood,

ì 969; 0gosh i and U i , 1979; Adams and But I er, 1979; Kun i naga and

Yokosawa, 1979; Anderson, .l982).

Diseases incited by Rhizoctonia solani have been reported in

individual flanitoba fields and in eastern and western Canada on

potato, rapeseed, faba bean , lenti ls and peas. ln llanitoba, disease

on potato is endemic every year and R. solani has been cited as being

capable of causing serious losses eìsewhere in Canada every year.

(Frank and Leach, 1980; Zimmer and Russell, l98l; Lamari, 1982;

Acharya et al., 1983). A severe root and foot rot in a rapeseed field

at the University of I'lanitoba arboretum has aìso been observed since

ì 980. The nature and types of R. sol an i caus i ng d i seases i n these

crops have not been elaborated yet.

This study was initiated to determine the nature of populations of

R. soìani associated with diseased seedlings in f'lanitoba f ields.

Seventy four i soì ates were obta i ned from d i seased seed I i ngs of

rapeseed, faba bean, peas, ìenti ls, sugarbeet, potato and other

special crops. The isolates h,ere grouped on the basis of mycel ial

color and texturer SCIerotiaì color and amount produced, and also

- vttt



according to their anastomosis groups. The relations establ ished

between the source hosts, cu I tura I groups AGs, or pathogen i c i ty are

reported.

IX



Chapter I

REVIEW OF LIÏERATURE

RHIZOCTONIA SOLAN I

I.i HISTORY

The form genus Rhizoctonia was erected by De Candol le in l8l5 to

accomodate the non-sporulating root pathogen Rhizoctonia crococum DC.

ex Fr., (Tu and Kimbrough, 197Ð. The genus has since then become a

heterogeneous assemblage of mycel ia of basidiomycetes, ascomycetes and

lmperfect Fungi (Parmeter et al., 1967). 0nly a few criteria are used

to delimit this genus. ln general, these fungi are characterised by

the possession of reìatively wide, colored basal hyphae that branch at

an acute angle when young, but later almost at right angles from the

main axis. A septum is formed in each branch cìose to the point of

branching, and the branches are sl ightly constricted at the junction,

or at the septum. Such mycel ia may also produce sclerotia (Tu and

Kimbrough, 197Ð.

RhiZoqLenia soIani Kuehn, the myceIiaI state of Thanatephorus

cucumer i s (F rank) Donk, was f i rst descr i bed by Jul ius Kuehn in 1858

(Henzies, l97O). Earìy work on the taxonomy and nomenc¡ature of R.

gglanl was controversial due to the lack of comparative studies and

the wide variation in morphology, pathology and physiology of the

pathogen" The first attempt to critically review the taxonomy and
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nomenclature was by Duggar in l9l5 (l'lenzies, ì970). Several workers

since then, attempted to group isolates of R. solani according to

various cultural, physiological or pathological criteria (Exner, 1953i

Houston, 1945; Luttrel l, 1962) . Such groups though considered

artificial, contributed towards understanding the species (Adams and

Butler, 197Ð .

ln a taxonomic review by Parmeter and Whitney (.l970), the criteria

for distinguishing R. g!an!_ f rom other f ungi cìosely resembling it,

hrere set to include the presence of a prominent, doliform, septal pore

apparatus, typical of basidiomycetes, and a multinucleate condition in

vegetative hyphaì cel ìs, which aids in distinguishing R. solani from

binucleate, Rhizoctonia - I ike fungi with simi lar cultural appearance,

morphology and habitat (Ruppell, 1972). Usuaìly but not invariabìy,

field isolates possess moni I ioid cel ls, undifferentiated scìerotia,

hyphae greater than 5u in diameter, a rapid growth rate, and pathogen-

i c character i st i cs (Parmeter and Wh i tney, I 970) .

I .2 ANAST0moS t S GRoUPS

Not all isolates of R. solani Kuehn form, or have been observed to

form, the perfect state. With a complete description and a precise

species concept yet unavai lable, the relationship of these isolates is

determi ned by anastomos i s tests.

ln l92l, f'latsumoto observed that hyphal f usion might take place

onìy between hyphae from strains that were rather closely related or

which had recently originated from the same ancestral type. The first

natural subdivision of B, q9!ani_ was made by Schultz in ì936 who
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divided the species into five groups on the basis of hyphal anastomo-

sis. Richter and Schneider in 1953, differentiated .|76 strains of R.

solani from Asia, Europe, North and South America, and Australia, into

six anastomosis groups. They indicated that, but for a few excep-

tions, the groups corresponded to six morphological groups, (Parmeter

et al. 1969). From studies of more than 300 isolates by Parmeter 4

at . (lgeg) , and of 188 i solates by Sherwood (.l969) , four subdivi sions

of anastomosis groups (AG) , were recognised. ln studies involving 2J4

isolates,ggoshi (1972) recognised five AGs, with two subdivisions in

each of AG-l and AG-2, based on culturaì, pathological and ecological

characteristics. AG-l is subdivided on the basis of distinct

morphology and pathology (Anderson, .|983). AG-2 is subdivided on the

basis of the infrequency of hyphal anastomosis and of culturaì

characteristics. lsolates anastomosing within the subgroups designat-

ed AG-2 Type I (AG-2TI) have been established to be thiamine auto-

troph i c,whereas AG-2T2 î sol ates are th i ami ne auxotroph i c (Qgosh i ,

197Ð. This physiological evidence of the subdivision of AG-2

conf i rmed ear I i er observat i ons by Sherwood (l g6g) , that there were

both thiamine-autotrophic and thiamine-auxotrophic isolates in AG-2.

Serological studies of anastomosis groups of R. solani by Adams and

Butler (1979), demonstrated that the antisera of AG-2 types I and 2

were not identical. However, antigens from the subgroups of AG-2

formed identicaì precipitin bands with s¡x test antisera. This was

taken as an indication of a basic homogeneity within AG-2.

Anastomosis group AG-$ was first reported by Ogoshi (1972\ in Japan

using isolates from soi I Bandy et al. (.|983) reported the first
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occurence of AG-5 in North America from potato fields in Haine. Two

more groups have been reported in Japan by Kuninaga et al. (197Ð,

AG-6 and AG-Bl. AG-Bl is of particular interest because anastomosis

has been reported between field isolates of this group and several

isolates of the other groups.

The i nfrequency of hyphal fus i on between two i sol ates has often

caused diff¡culties in tests for anastomosis, especially within AG-2.

Few isolates readi ly anastomose with AG-2 reference cuìtures. This

prompted the suggestion by Herr and Roberts (ì980), that more than one

tester isolate should be used, especial ly in AG-2, to faci I ¡ tate the

assignrnent of an isolate to its proper group. ln addition, there are

isolates that will not anastomose within any of the established groups

(Parmeter et e_l., 1969; Sherwood, 1969i 0goshi, 1972), These problems

and the now proven suspicion that isolates that'rbridge" the groups

may be found, cast some doubt on the val idi ty of the anastomosi s

groups (Adams and Butler, 1980).

There, however , ex i s ts good ev i dence that the groups represent

biological species. They have been independently discovered four

times since 1936, by researchers from three continents. Sherwood

(1969), reported that each AG was characterised by distinctive

morphoìogicaì, pathologicaì and physiological norms, with a few

over'l appi ng i sol ates. Kuni naga and Yokosawa (1980) , compared DNA base

composition among anastomosis groups of R. solani. They observed that

the Guanine plus Cytosine (GC) content of DNA of isolates within the

same AG, uras almost identical and concluded that each AG should be

considered as a genetically distinct unit. These results are in
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agreement with those of l'lutsuyama (.l978) , who reported that non-spe-

cific zymograms of isolates of the same AG gave identical patterns,

and those of Adams and Butìer (1980) who found a correspondence

between serological groups and AGs. ln genetic studies of R. g]gi,

Anderson (lggl), reported that death of anastomosed cel ls on either

side of fusion, r^/as a somatic, or vegetative incompatibiìity reaction.

Somatic incompat¡biìity restricts outbreeding and can make a race the

evolutionary unit instead of the species. According to current

concepts then, each AG is regarded as an independent and genetical ly

isolated, non-interbreeding population (Anderson, 1982) .

I .3 ECoL0GY AND EPIDEI'lIOLOGY

Survival in Soiì

R. solani Kuehn, described as a soi I inhabiting fungus (Garrett,

1956), is able to carry on an active saprophytic existence in soil as

vegetative mycel ia in plant debris colonized during parasitism, or by

colonizing dead plant tissue (Boosaìis and Scharen, 1959). R. solani

can remain, active or dormant, in this state for varying periods of

time (Papavizas and Davey, 1962), or as viable sclerotia on the

surface of plant debris particles (Boosal is and Scharen, 195Ð.

R. solaní general ly exhibi ts physiological characteristics that are

associated with a high competitive saprophytic ability (Garrett,

1956). The position occupied by a fungus in the succession of

substrate colonization, possession and uti I ization is influenced by

its ¡ntrinsic growth rate (Garrett, 1956, Wastie, l96l), tolerance of

competition from other soi I microorganisms and their activities, the
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nature of the substrate and other soi I micro-ecological factors

(Wastie, l96l). Davey and Papavizas (lg6¡), determined that a

substrate's nítrogen to carbon ratio influenced its suitability as an

energy source, but that the relative availability of carbon and

nitrogen, other organic and inorganic nutrients, as well as the nature

of the isolate in question were also important. Papavizas and Davey

(1962), showed that R. soìani survived in soi I as morphological ly'

saprophytically and parasitically distinct clones. Single basidios-

pore isolates that showed high saprophytic survival in soi I also

showed higher toìerance to carbon dioxide and anti-microbial agents,

and had superior cellulose decomposing ability and thus slower rates

of decoìonization of precolonized substrates. They aìso establ ished

that mycel ia of R. solani within precolonized substrates was ìess

sensitive to adverse micro-environmental conditions created by

decomposing organic amendments, than mycel ia of the active saprophytic

phase (Papavizas gg q!., 19621. Papavizas and Davey, 196Ð.

The use of saprophytic activity as an estimate of parasitic

activity rests on the premise that the saprophytism of primitive

parasites such as L soìani is closely related to parasitism (Garrett,

1956), Sanford (.l941), however noted that conditions favouring

saprophytism may not be optimal for parasitism. The observation that

R. solani was more viruìent in natural soi ls than in steri I ized soi I

was attributed to possible presence of autotoxic stal íng products

resuìting from abundant mycel ial growth in steri I ized soi l. The

accumulation of carbon dioxide as a resul t of increased mycel iaì

growth in steri I ized soi I could also suppress parasitic activity more
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than saprophytic activity. Changes in nutrient availability, for

instancer ârì increase in avai lable nitrogen in autoclaved soi ls, ffiãy

reduce disease, depending on the relative avai labi I ity of other

nutrients. ln unsterilized soils, more organisms including weak

pathogens and saprophytes, ßây have a synergistic effect on disease

development (Papavizas and Davey, 1962).

Sanford (1952), considered parasitism as being more important to

the survival of R. solani in soi I. Papavizas and Davey (1961),

however disputed this on the basis that a greater inoculum potential

is required for infection than for saprophytic colonization. The

rapid decl ine of parasitic activity relative to saprophytic activity,

explained as a result of the depletion of certain nutrients in the

ephemeraì food bases in the soi l, appears to support the view that

saprophytic activity is more important than parasitic activity for

survival.

Ev i dence of the cor respondence of saprophyt i sm and paras i t i sm, has

been presented by Papavizas and Ayres (1965) who found that single

basidiospore isolates of T. cucumeris that had strong saprophytic

growth in natural soil were also among the most virulent. l'lartinson

(lge¡), showed a significant I inear relationship between saprophytic

activity measured by soiì microbiological sampling tubes (S|4ST), and

the frequency of emergence of radish seedl ings. Sneh et al. (.1968),

obtained high correlations between the saprophytic activity of R.

solani estimated by plant segment colonization (Papavizas and Davey,

1962), by SI4ST (l,lartinson, ì963) and the plant debris isolation method

(Boosal is and Scharen, 195Ð, and the level of soi I infestation
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estimated by the disease severity index (DSl), of the seedl ing

i nfect i on method us i ng bean pì ants. Papavi zas and Davey (195Ð ,

obtained simi lar results but they used the percentage of infected

plants in relation to inoculum concentration. DSI seems to be a

better parameter since it incorporates viruìence characteristics. The

estimation of soi I infestation by the percentage of diseased plants is

I imited by muìtiple infections that may occur especial ly at high

inocuìum concentrations and thereby underestimating the intensity of

soi I infestation. The plant segment colonization method was found to

be statistical ly the most accurate and sensitive method, for estimat-

ing R. solani saprophytical ly exist¡ng in soi I (Papavizas, 1970) . Ko

and Hora (197.l), noted that R. solani propagule concentrations h,ere

low in soil and pointed out that estimates of populations using baits

were inadequate since a single propaguìe could colonize more than one

bait.

To avoid probìems associated with soi I mixing, incorporation of

baits and the screening required to recover baits, Herr (197Ð,

developed a disc plate method for selective isolation of R. solani

existing saprophytical ly in soi l. He reported that the technique was

more sensitive in assessing inoculum potential, especially at low

inoculum concentration, than seedl ing disease assays. Weinhold

0977) , devel oped a wet screen i ng procedure for the quant i tat i ve

determination of R. solani propaguìes in soi l. He obtained a good

agreement between this method and cotton plant segment colonization.

He also reported that R. solani populations in natural soi I were

relatively low.
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The low inoculum densities observed have an epidemiological

significance. These soi ls induce disease when cropped to pìants. lt

has been establ i shed that the pathogen can assume a paras i t i c

existence from íts saprophytic condition (Papavizas and Davey, .l96ì).

What is yet unclear is whether ór not the low inocuìum density in

absence of a host is concomitant with the elimination of propagules

from the soil, due to various factors, oF just a temporal transforma-

tion to a resistant, or inert survival state (PaPavizas and Davey,

1962) .

Host ranqe

Based on the current definition of R. solani Kuehn, the pathogen

has perhaps, the broadest host range of any plant pathogenic species.

Strains have been reported causing root rot of wheat under semiarid

cond i t i ons, and others caus i ng d i sease of submerged pl ants, and yet

others causing web bl ights of aerial parts in rice, soybean and

sorghum in the humid tropics and the subtropics ( Baker, 1970; Scott

et al , 197Ð. R. solani has also been reported as a seed borne

pathogen in 53 plant species (Crosier g! g!., 1970).

The concept of a host range of R. solaní is somewhat confused. The

adaptability of the pathogen is more apparent than real and is largely

a resuìt of the extremely wide variation of the numerous strains that

constitute this species (Baker, ì970). ln addition, an isolaters host

range may be altered by time, the nature of the host plant used,

varietal resistance or susceptibi I ity, and by other soi I microecologi-

ca I factors (Papav i zas and Ayres, I 96Ð . I t therefore becomes

Reeessary tÕ establ ish a working definition of the host range in R.

sol an i stud i es.
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ln many studies, numerous R. solani isolates have been found to

exhibit I ittle or no host specificity (Boosal is, 1950; Tolbat and

l{oubasher , 195Ð . 0ther workers have establ ished some genera'l trends

relating the parasitic activities of isolates and either, their

cultural appearance, anastomosis behaviour, organ on the plant from

which they were isolated, oF the source host. Flentje and Saskena

(1957) , found many host spec i f i c i sol ates and some that were not.

Sanford (1952) reported that isolates from sclerotia on potatoes have

I ittle effect on R. solani potential in soi l. 0thers reported that

isolates from potatoes, especiaì ly those from sclerotia, varied from

being non-pathogenic to strongly pathogenic and that the soil type and

other environmental factors were important in the expression of

d isease on potato (Person , 1955; James and l'lckenz ie, 1972; Bolkan and

Wenham, 1973; Frank and Leach, 1980) . Herr and Roberts ('1980) ,

characterised R. soìani populations from sugarbeet fields with

different soi I textures. lsolates in anastomosis series AG-2,

predominated in fine textured soi ls and were more virulent on 6 - I

week oìd sugarbeet plants. lsolates in AG-4 predominated in coarser

textured soils and were significantly more virulent on sugarbeet

seedì ings. Ruppel (.l972), used a number of different media to

characterise R. solani populations from sugarbeet. The isol¡tes were

distinguished by cuìtural characteristics. Fol iar isolates had higher

growth rates than crown isolates. Root isoìates had the lowest rates

of growth. Crown and fol iar isolates were predominantìy AG-l+ types,

whi le root isolates were AG-2 types. Though the relative behaviour of

isolates was simi lar in susceptible and resistant I ines within isolate
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groupings, it was establ ished that greater root rot severity was

infl icted on susceptibìe cultivars by root rot isolates than by crown

or foliar isolates.

ln an evaluation of the Rhizoctonia complex in relation to flax

seedl ing bl ight, Anderson (1977), reported that anastomosis series

AG-2, AG-3 and AG-4, al I caused seed decay. AG-2 and AG-3 were

I imited to root rots, whereas AG-4 also caused hypocotyl infection.

He also reported that AG-l types had a wide host range causing aerial

bl ights in warm humid cl imates. Aerial bl ights of soybean caused by

AG-l type isolates have been reported in Louisiana on soybean and also

r i ce, sorghum and wheat i n greenhouse tests (0'Nei I I et al , 1977) "

The AG-l types brere also shown to infect the weeds Echinochloa

crus-qal I i (barnyard grass), L colonum (jungle rice) and Cynodon

dactylon (bermuda grass) in diseased soybean fields. Lee and Rush

(lggl), also reported AG-l isolates of R. solani as the causal agents

of a severe rice sheath bl ight disease in the southern rice-producing

areas of the United States. Yield losses of up to 5OZ were reported.

ln the United States, AG-2 isolates are mainly pathogens of crucifer-

ous hosts, whereas AG-J isolates are predominantly potato pathogens.

The most important group is AG-4 whose isolates have been reported to

cause damp i ng-off and crown rot of I egumes, sugar beet, a I fa I fa and

cotton. A thorough treatment of the pathol og i ca I patterns of R.

solani on the basis of anastomosis grouping was reviewed recently by

Anderson (1982).

I sol at i on and ldentifica!þn
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l'lost methods used to study saprophytic survival and inoculum

density in soiì, have been used to recover R. solani from soil and

colonized plant debris particles.

lsolation of R. solani from infected plant tissue is relativeìy

simple due to its abi I ity to grow on routine laboratory media. The

best growth is obtained on potato detrose agar (PDA) ' and Richards

solution (Parmeter, l97O). To check bacterial contamination, the

medium may be acidified or antibiotics may be added. Ko and Hora

(.l971), developed a media seìective for R. solani isolation (RS¡l),

fortified with antibiotics and fungistatics, and also containing

sources of minerals and basic nutrients.

The identification of R. solani on isolation media is primari ly

based on its mycel ial growth habit as described by Parmeter (1970).

The dark colour of RSl,l does not f ac i I i tate easy ident if icat ion.

Hyphal tip initiated cultures are thus establ ished on either water

agar (WA) or PDA. The identity of cultures in the absence of the T.

cucumeris perfect state, is confirmed by nuclear staining of young'

vegetative hyphae to establ ish the presence of multinucleate ceì ls.

Various staining techniques have been described by Parmeter (1970) ' Tu

and Kimbrough (1973), Burpee et al. (.l978), Herr (197Ð, and Yamamoto

and Uchida (198.l). lsolates are then assigned to their respective

anastomosis groups on the basis of their reaction with known-AG tester

i sol ates.
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THE HOSTS

2.1 FABA BEAN

Faba bean (Vicia faba L.), is an annual ìegume grown in I'tanitoba

for export and for on-farm use as a ì ivestock protein feed. ln the

semiarid areas of North Africa and the 14iddle east, and in China, faba

beans have been used for hundreds of years as a low cost dietary

protein source (Hanounik, 1978). Faba bean plays an important role in

maintaining soi I productivity in rotations by accumuìating plant

nutrients such as nitrogen, and improving the soi I physical condition

(Djerbi and Bouslama, I978).

Root rots and wilts limit yields of faba bean in many parts of the

wor I d, the sever i ty of ì osses depend i ng on the stage at wh i ch the

plants are attacked. Young plants are general ly more susceptible than

older ones (Hanounik, .|978; Salt, 1982). The two disease complexes

are not easily distinguished because the most obvious symptoms are

simi lar including, general wi ì ting and plant col lapse, pale dark

leaves turning black from the margin inwards, reduced growth and

yieìds, oF premature death. The characteristic root rot is a black

tissue disintegration of the cortex of the tap root and the laterals

which resuìts in damping-off of seedì ings. ln older pìants, t,i lting

may occur when roots have been extensively damaged. Usual ly' plants

reduce the i r water demand by shedd i ng of I eaves and f I owers, and

al lowing pods to dry prematurely (Sal t, 1982) .

- 13 -
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Root rots can however be distinguished from wilts by the infection

of the vascular tissues and a brown discoloration of the vascular

elements extending up the stem. ln root rots the discoloration of

vascular elements would either be absent or confined to the roots and

basaì parts of the stem (Salt, .l982) 
.

Abdalìah (.l969) reported R. solani as being the most important faba

bean root rot pathogen in Egypt, fol ìowed by Fusarium solani f. sp.

fabae, F "oxysporum and Sc I erot i um rol fs i i Sacc. The most damag i ng

soi l-borne disease of faba bean, especial ly in the dry areas, is a

compìex involving several fungaì species. Abol-wafa (1964) reported

that Asperqi I lus, Penici I I ium and Al ternar i a gpp. , are the most

prevalent species associated wi th legumi nous seed. I n addi tion,

Fusar i um roseum and usar i um tr i c i nctum were found to be pathogeníc on

seedl ings of faba bean. A severe damping-off of faba bean in a

natural ly infested soi I in lran was associated with a complex

involving R. solani, Fusarium solani (t'lart.) Sacc. and Fusarium

oxysporum (Eisa and Barakat, 1978). ln Egypt, R. ælgi was identi-

fied as the main predisposing factor to Fusarium gp. infection causing

wilts and damping-off in faba bean (l'tansour et al., ì976). Other

fungi that may be involved and have a wide host range include Fusarium

avenaceum, Fusar i um qrami nearum, and spec i es of Pyth i um' Phoma and

Cy I i ndrocarpon. R, solani has been reported in other root rot and

wi lt complexes with Phialophora gp. and Pvthium sPP., by Hanounik

(1978) , and wi th F. oxysporum, Sclerotium rolf sii and Rhizoctonia

batati col a (Hengistu, .l978). Lamari (1982), reported R. solani and a

Fusar i um gp. as a part of a root rot compl ex pr imar i I y caused by

Apha ces euteiches in field plots at the University of l'lanitoba.
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2.2 PEAS

Peas (Pisum sativum L.), are grown primarily as a dry pulse but can

also be harvested immature as a green vegetable, processed and either

frozen or canned for off-season consumption. ln the dry regions of

North Africa and West Asia, they are an important source of dietary

protein. ln worìd legume production, peas rank second overal (Hamawi,

ì978).

ln Ontario root rot was reported to be the single most important

factor limiting the quantity of peas available for canning and

freezing. The fungi most impl icated in the complex were Fusarium

-*.p., Pvthium sÞÞ. r and R. solani . R. solani was reported to cause a

stem canker of peas (Benedict, 1969). Severe root rot caused by R.

solani in emerging canning peas has also been reported in Wisconsin

associated with Fusarium spp. in fields with a history of severe root

rot (Flentje and Hagedorn, 1961+; Burke and Hagedorn, .l968). ln

Saskachewan, pea root rot caused by R. solani and Fusarium spp. was

I i sted as the second most important di sease of peas after Scleroti nia

sclerotiorum (f'lorralì et al., 1972). Root root of processing peas

has also been reported in Alberta associated with R. solani, Fusarium

spp. and Pythium spp. (Flores and Howard, .l982). 0ther complexes

reported with R. solani include, F. soìani i.l!. pisi and Pythium spp

in Ontario (Reyes, .l980), with F. solani f. sp. pisi, Pythium spp. and

A. euteiches (Hampton and Ford, 196Ð, and with Pythium sÞÞ., F

oxysporum and F. solani in lran (Kaiser et al., l97l). Crosier et al.

(.1970), reported R. g]gi, as a companion to Pythium spp. or as the

predominant pathogen, in seed decay and damping-off of peas. R.
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solani has also been reported to cause a serious disease syndrome

including seed rot, stem rot, tip bl ¡ght and damping-off (Jhooty and

Behar, 1970; Shehata et aì., l98l).

2.3 LENTTLS

Lentiìs (Lens culinaris l4edikus) are well adapted to a temperate

cl imate and have been grown on an increasing basis in western Canada

since 1970. A graduaìly increasing domestic market in North America

may sustain production of ìentils. They are used as a protein source

in soups and other lenti I dishes. Crops grown after lenti ls yield

higher than if grown after cereals or flax. Lentils may thus be used

to extend the rotation (Slinkard and Drew, 1980). Lentils are one of

the oldest crops cultivated crops in the dry tropics as a source of

dietary protei n. llost production takes place at high al ti tudes. The

leading producing countries include lndia, Ethiopia, Syria, Turkey,

USSR, South Africa and Poland (Robinson, 197Ð.

Soil borne root rots caused by R. solani and a Fusarium g¡., and a

Sclerotinia wi lt have been recorded in Western Canadian fields at

var ious growth stages of the crop. \^/ithout an ef f ective method of

control, except rotat¡on, they represent a major threat to future

production of lentils in Western Canada (tlorrall and HcKenzie, 1972;

Slinkard and Drew, .l980) . When attacked by R. g]ani, lentil roots

show a reddish brown, dry necrosis. Al I tissues except the xylem

elements, are infected and disintegrate compìetely. Overal I root

development is poor and wilting is prevalent. ln addition to seedling

damage in the pre- and post-emergence stages, losses may result from
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seed rot (Khare, l98l). Heavy losses occur when R. solani and other

fungi are associated with the root disease at the same time. A root

disease complex including F. oxysporum, S. rolfsii, R. batat i col a,

with R. solani was reported in Ethiopia (l4engistu, 1978). In Syria,

the most important lenti I disease was a complex involving R. ggL-Ê!i,

Phialophora spp. and Fusarium spp. (Hanounik, .l978) . A root rot and

wilt complex of ! solani and Fusarium spp. was reported as the most

serious lentil d¡sease in Egypt (lbrahim et al., .|978). Other

complexes that have been associated with R. solani in lenti I diseases

include Pythium ul timum and F. solani (Shatla et al. 197Ð , S.

sclerotiorum , þ!þ!-!!!gq alboatrum, and Fusarium !pp. Wi lson and

Bandsbury 196Ð, and l'lacrop hom i na phaseolina, Pythium 4!4!-9!ry.'1!um,

Pyth i um ul t imum, (Ka i ser and Homer ' I 980) .

2.t+ CANOLA ; RAPESEED

Canada i s the wor I drs ì ead i ng exporter of rapeseed (Brass i ca lepUe

L. and B. camp estris L. The crop is used local ly for oi I extraction

and the seed cake as I ivestock feed.

Beside seed decay and pre- and post-emergence damping-off in

spring, ! solani causes two distincts diseases in rapeseed and other

Brassicg spp. The pathogen may attack plants beyond the seedì ing

stage and if the weather becomes dry after infection, the cortex

decays in sharpìy defined areas encircl ing the stem. The cortex

col lapses but since the toughened steìe provides support, the pìant

may remain erect. However, such plants are unthrifty' non-productive

and usually succumb completely to the disease (Baker, ì970).
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lnfection in older plants is evidenced by prematurely ripened

plants appearing in patches in the field during the summer. Stem

I es i ons or cankers develop at the stem base. The hard, brown,

rough-surfaced lesions, have a clearly defined border, sometimes

marked by a black margin. Severe infections may girdle the stem

completely and eventually kilì the pìant. White mycelial growth may

be present on discoloured root tissue.

None of the present I y cu ì t i vated ! napus and B. campestr i s

genotypes have complete resistance to R. solani (Acharya, g! al.,

I 983) .
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FACTORS THAT AFFECT D ISEASE DEVELOPI'IENT

3. 1 I NoCULUT4 POTENT I AL

The most pertinent component of inoculum potential as defined by

Garrett (1960), is inoculum density. lnoculum of R. solani Kuehn may

be present in soi I as hyphae, SClerotia or basidiospores at varying

depths extending to l0-l5cm. The persistence of R. soìani in soi I

wil I depend on the inherent survivabil ity of the fungus' the sum of

abilities of other antagonistic soil microorganisms and the influence

of the soil environment (Baker et aì., 1967).

The inoculum density of R. solani is difficuìt to enumerate since

the propagative unit is not easy to define. lnoculum density is thus'

usual ly stated in relative terms. This makes comparison of various

studies difficulty. ln addition, various reports have indicated that

R. solani inoculum density in soil is reìatively low (tto and Hora,

1971; Herr, 1973i Wei nhoìd, 1977) . I t however, has been demonstrated

that R_. solani inoculum is aggressive and can increase rapidìy in

presence of a host and cause considerabìe disease (Papavizas, 1964).

l'lost workers studying the epidemiology of R. solani, have used the

damping - off phase of the pathogen's disease syndrome. This is due

to the fact that ¡t is the most prevalent phase. lt also is an

attempt to reduce the number of i nteract i ng var i ab I es (Baker and

I'tartinson, 1970). Since the period when infection courts for

ì9



damping-off and many canker diseases

the probabi I i ty of a propaguì e bei ng

appropriate time to cause disease is

i nocu I um.

20

are avai lable is fairlY brief'

i n the i nfect i on court at the

increased with a large amount of

3.2 p r SEASE POTENT I AL

Disease potential is a function of the resistance or susceptibi I ity

of a host at the different stages of growth, and the environmental

f actors that may af f ect its vigour (Baker and f'lartinson' 1970) . Host

hosts are particularly susceptible to penetration during seedl ing and

juveni le stages of growth. Tissues may become more resistant w¡th

age. This may result f rom a thickening of host cell walts (l'lcClure

and Robbins, l9l+2), wound periderm formation (Thatcher, l9\2),

increase in calcium content of the tissue (Bateman and Lumsden, 196Ð,

and extrusion of phenoìs (Stockwell and Hanchey, 1982).

Different strains of ! solani may attack a crop at its different

ages. U¡ et al. (1963), reported one strain of R. solani that

attacked flax seedl ings in spring, and another strain within the same

field, that was weakly pathogenic on seedl ings but severely attacked

mature plants in summer.

3.3 NUTRITION

Weinhold (lg6g), indicated that a superior food base increased the

virulence of ! solani. Three sources of nutriment are avai lable in

the infection court to satisfy energy requirements for processes prior

to and during penetration and establishment of the fungus in the host.
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These are propagules of the fungus, the soi I solution and organic

matter in the soil, and exudates from the host plant (Toussoun et

"1.,!960). Exudates have been shown to pìay a role in the formation

of infection structures and provide nutrients for growth prior to

penetration (Flentje et al., 1963; Schroth and Cook,196\¡ l,lartinson,

196Ð, l.Jeinhold et al.(ì96Ð, pointed out that a ìowered nutritional

status of the pathogen may be the operat i ve effect i n cu I tura I

practises such as rotation, rather than a reduction in the pathogen

population.

Hineral imbalances in soil may affect either inoculum potentiaì or

disease potential. The apparent suppression of R. solani activity in

soil by decomposing organic amendments, may be a result of an increase

in the carbon to nitrogen ratio. This would increase the total

microbial population and result in immobilization of nutrients such as

nitrogen (Papavizas and Davey, .l960). Bateman (.l96I+), observed that

plants grown in caìcium deficient soí ls had poor root systems with

very soft cortical tissues, ân indistinct middìe lamel la, and large

intercel lular spaces. He speculated that the role of multivalent ions

such as calcium, magnesium and phosphorus, could be the formation of

insoluble pectate complexes in cel I wal ls, which are able to resist

hydrolysis by polygalacturonases produced by R. soìani.
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3 4 TEI4PERATURE

I'lost evidence suggests that R. solani is parasitically active over

a wide range of temperatures, certainly wi thi n the range of tempera-

tures that most agricuìtural crops show optimal growth (Baker and

t'lartinson, .l970). 0f Richter and Schneiderr's natural groupings of R.

g!an|, Parmeter andl,lhitney, 1970) , throgroups, mostlystrains

attack i ng potatoes and cruc i fers, had an opt i mum growth temperature

between 2l C and 25 C. Another four groups showed their best growth

at temperatures between 25 C and 29 C

Some workers have estabì ished that the effect of temperature on

di sease development may express i tself through host vigour. Bolkan et

al. (1974), reported that at low temperatures, Fêlatively low leveìs

of inoculum caused disease in potatoes because of delayed emergence.

This extended the duration of the period susceptible stem tissue was

exposed to inoculum in soil. Tissues become more resistant after

emergence. However, he also reported that at high inoculum densities,

a rise in temperature did not suppress disease. Benedict (.l968),

reported that pea (L sativum) cul tivars grew better at cooler

temperatures in absence of the pathogen, and that the incidence of

pre-emergence damping off showed a greater variation in relation to

cultivar than soi I temperature. The incidence of post-emergence

wi lting was however more closely correlated with soi I temperature.

Lewi s and Papavi zas (1977) reported that the appropr i ate envi ronmental

conditions for soybean disease included high levels of temperature,

moisture and pH.
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Leach (lgl+Z), found that disease incidence didn't correspond

closely wi th ei ther the growth rate of the host or that of the

pathogen at d if f erent temperatures. He estab I i shed that ¡ t ì^ras

i nversely related to the ratio of the coefficient of the veloci ty of

seedling emergence (CVE), and the growth rate of the fungus (GR). The

CVE was used as an indication of host vigour. The isolate used had a

temperature growth range of I - 40 C, and exhibited maximum growth

between 25-30 C. Thus in spring, ìow temperature crops I ike sugarbeet

and spinach would give a high CVE:GR ratio and therefore show low

pre-emergence damping-off. Warm temperature crops would give a low

CVE:GR ratio in spring and thus show high disease incidences,

l.lartinson (lg6l), observed similar results but indicated that seedling

emergence in the presence of R. solani correlated more closely with

CVE to inoculum potential ratio, than CVE to growth rate ratio. Such

findings would explain why some workers find close reìation between

optimal culture growth temperature and temperature favouring disease

development (Smitn, .l946) , whi le others do not find any reìation at

al I (Richards, 1923).

3.5 r'10 r STURE

The expression of the condition of soil water has also suffered

from the multipl ici ty of terminologies used by workers which make

comparison or even comprehension diff¡cult. Baker and I'lartinson

(.l970), suggested soil moisture be expressed as the amount of water in

a given mass or volume of soiì, or as the energy of retention. The

latter is preferred because it can be compared to a moisture tension
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curve and related to physical soi I characteristics such as field

capacity, permanent wilting point and saturation point. Thus if

aeration is a problem, porosity, bulk density and pore space can be

determined. This would be the case for moisture levels above field

capacity, whi le ìow soi I moisture stress occurs below field capacity.

ltlost I iterature on moisture is compì icated by the var ious interac-

tions and assumptions made. Pi tt (ì964) reported that sharp eyespot

of cereals was favoured by low soi I moisture. However, conditions of

low temperatures existed in this instance too and the expression could

have been due to an increase in disease potential. Bloom and Couch

(1960) could not show any difference in severity of brown patch

disease of seaside bent grass under varying moisture but impl ied that

concentrations approaching saturation resulted in higher disease

severity. Lewis and Papavizas (1977) reported that high temperatures

and moisture increase R. solani disease of soybean. This is in

agreement with the observation that soil moisture stress and low

temperature reduce R. solani growth (Baker and I'lartinson, 1970).

Diseases of aerial plant parts require conditions of free r^,ater or

relative humidity approaching 999ó for growth and infection. lncreases

in the use of irrigation seem to accentuate the severity of rice and

soybean diseases (0'Nei'l I et al., 1977i Lee and Rush, .|983). Fruit

rots of tomato or cucumbers are favoured by high moisture and occur

through infection of plant organs in contact with moist soi I (Jones

and Car ter , l97l+) .

Low soi I moisture stress may increase the disease potential more

than the reduction in inoculum potential, This would explain apparent
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R. sol an icontradictions,

d i sease of potato

i ns tance

sandy soi I

i ncreases i n sever i ty of

(Baker and l'lartinson, 1970)tn

3 6 nrRRr ro¡r

The role of aeration in disease development is primarily related to

a soi lrs texture, structure and therefore, the pore size distribution

and ai r capaci ty, for a given level of soi I moi sture (Baker and

l.lartìnson, 1970). Papavizas and Davey (ì961) demonstrated that poor

aeration due to high soi ì moisture content reduced the competitive

saprophytic abiìity (CSA) of R. soìani. ln vitro, CSA was reduced by

20-252 carbon dioxide (C0 ). They aìso showed that oxygen suppìy only

became I imiting when atmospheric levels h,ere reduced to lZ or ìess.

The effect of poor aeration was therefore ascribed to C0 toxicity

rather than oxygen def iciency. Baker and l'lartinson (1970), indicated

that there b/as less pronounced C0 toxicity in alkal ine soi ls, which

act as C0 receptors, than in neutral to acidic soi ls. lncreases in

disease severity under poor aeration conditions were explained to be a

result of increased disease potentiaì in a host sensitive to high soil

moi sture.

R. solani appears to exhib¡ t distinct ecological special ization

with regard to aeration. Strains primarily causing root rot are more

tolerant to higher concentrations of C0 than those that cause fol iar,

or stem diseases (Durbin, 1959, Davey and Papavizas, 1960).
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3.1 HYDR0GEN r0N CoNCENTRATT0N

R. solani isolates are capable of growth over a broad pH range

whi ìe plants have a more restricted range of optimal growth, and are

particularly sensitive at the pH extremes (Sherwood, 1970; Papavizas

and Lewis, 1977). The effect of pH may be an increase in the disease

potenti aì due to, for i nstance, âñ upset i n the mi neral nutr i ent

baìance. The inoculum potential of the pathogen may also be affected

by pH. Baker and llartinson (1970), pointed out that, if penetration

was primari ìy enzymatic, pH may affect the enzyme production and

therefore the parasi tic activi ty of the pathogen. They also noted

that the components of the associated microfloras may vary with pH

thereby produc i ng a d i fferent set of i nteract i ons.

3 8 TI I cROB IAL INTERAcT IONS

Various antagonistic or synergistic interactions may occur in the

rhizosphere. Favourable condi tions created by exudates from roots may

benefit a wide range of soi I microflora. The microbial population may

thus show an overall increase (l,litchell, .l970).

The bui ìd-up of antagonistic microflora takes place wi thin a

certain time frame. Chances of suppressing a pathogen by antagonists

are improved if the initial population of antagonists is sufficientìy

high and conditions are favourable for their persistence during the

crop's gror{,th (Jager et al., 1967). ln addition, antagonists must be

abìe to resist or tolerate activities of other microorganisms and

their metabol ic products, and conditions that may be created by their

mutual presence including nutrient competition or mineral imbalances,
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changes in pH, and mechanical obstruction (Baker et al. 1967i Arora

et al. , 1977) .

Organisms that have been reported to have antagonistic effects on

the activity of R. solani, with varying degrees of disease suppression

include Trichoderma .l!.p., (WeinOì ing, 1932

Boosalis, \956; Rich and l'liller, 1962; Hussain and l'lckeen, 1962i

l,lalì, 1973; Hadaretaì., 1979; Eìadetal., ì980; andl'larshall,

1982). tilall (197Ð, reported antagonism in vivo by Pseudomonas SÞÞ.,

Streptomyces spp. and Aspergi I lus Spp. , wh i ch were frequent I y

i solated from potato rhizospheres, but fai led to reproduce the effect

in soi l. Talaromyces flavus has been reported as a R. solani

antagoni st by Boosal i s (1956) , and Husai n and l4ckeen (.l962) .

GIiSClldfqm roseum was shown to infect and kiìì both hyphae and

scìerotia of R. solani under certain conditions in potato f i el ds (Pugh

and Van Emden, ì969; Jager et al., 197Ð. G. virens (Rluko, l97O),

Pseudomonas fluorescens (Howeì I and Stipanovic, 197Ð and Pythium

ol igandrum (Dreschler, 1946i Deacon, 1976, Jager et al., 197Ð, have

also been reported to have strong antagonistic properties against !
solani. A Cortj_cium sÞp., recently included in the newly described

spec r es of Laet i sar i a, was reported by Odvody et al. (.1980) , âs

another antagonistic rhizosphere - fungus. The above interactions

have the effect of lowering the inoculum potentiaì of the pathogen.

0n another level, microbial associations may increase the disease

potential of the host. Either R. solani would be the predisposing

organism as in Verticiìlium disease of olive rootìets (Wilnem et al.,

1962), oF other organi sms may pred i spose the host to R. sgle!1j
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infection. Greater disease incidences have been reported in associa-

tions of R. solani with Fusarium gq]gi, as in wheat eyespot disease

(Price and Stubbs, 1963), with F. roseum in crown-bud rot of alfalfa

(Hawn and Cormack, 1952) and with Thielaviopsis basicola in beans

(l'lacer, l96l).

Synergism with virus diseases has been demonstrated in Fraqaria

vesca infected with chìorosis virus which showed greater susceptibi I ¡-

ty to R. sol an i root rot than vi rus free pl ants (St i I es , 195Ð .

Bateman (1961) also showed that cucumber seedì ings infected with

mosaic vi rus were more susceptible to R. solani dampi ng-off than

healthy seedlings. Baker and l'lartinson (.l970) have reviewed the

subject in considerable detai ì.

3.9 HERBICIDES

As wi th most pesticides, the biological effects of herbicides may

extend to non-target organ i sms. Depend i ng on the nature of the

herbicide, the pathogen, and the host involved, effects may extend

from inhibition to stimulation of the pathogen' or an increase or a

decrease in disease potential (Katan and Eshel, 197\).

The herbicide Trifluraìin (common name - Treflan), has been

reported to increase the incidence of diseases caused by R. solani in

snap beans and cotton (Altman and Campbeì l, 1977), post-emergence

damping-off of beans (Katan and Esheì, 197Ð ' and in cotton and

safflower (Wrona et al., l98l). The latter establ ished that normaì

mitosis, and subsequently hypocotyl maturation, was disrupted in red

kidney bean. The plants did not exhibit the enhanced resistance to R.
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solan¡ w¡th age. lncreased pectolytic activity in triflural in-

treated bean and pea plants, over the non-treated plants, was also

shown.

Katan and Esheì (.l974), reported that damping-off of pepper caused

by R.solani was increased by diphenamid (N, N-dimethyl-2,

2-dipheynlacetamide) although the herbicide was shown to be sl ightìy

toxic to R. solani in vitro. The herbicide enhanced the initial

increase in R. solani colonization and also decreased the decoloniza-

tion process. Decoìonization has been attributed to the activities of

antagonists of R. soìani (Papavizas and Davey, 1960) . Katan and Eshel

therefore concluded that the increase in disease incidence was due to

a rel at i ve suppress i on of assoc i ated soi ì mi croorgan i sms.

Gr i nstei n et al ., (1976) , reported that there was i ncreased

resistance to R. solani by solanaceous crops when triflural in was

used. lncreased resistance to ! solani was also reported in tomato

pìants i n diphenamid treated soi I (Katan and Eshel, .l974) . They

suggested that altered host metaboì ism by diphenamid or its by-prod-

ucts, may have led to stimulation of host defence mechanisms.
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Characterisation of Rhizoctonia solani lsolates from lilanitoba Fieìds

ABSTRACT

Seventy four pure cultures of R. solan'l- r{,ere established f rom

hyphal tips of colonies on isolation media in l98l and 1982. ln order

of decreasing number of isolates obtained from diseased seedl ings, the

major host sources were rapeseed, faba bean, sugarbeet' lentil' peas'

and potato.

lsolates were classed into ten groups on basis of the color and

texture of mycel ium, and the amount and color of sclerotia produced.

The zonation of colonies in culture was not a consistent feature of

any single group. The size of sclerotia tended to be extremely

variable and was of minor importance in grouping the isolates. l,'/ith a

few exceptions, isolates in each of the ten cultural groups corre-

sponded to one of the five anastomosis groups determined by pairings

w¡ th AG-tester i sol ates.

Five anastomosis groups were identified among isolates from

t'lanitoba. lsolates in AG-4 were the most prevalent and exhibited the

most uniform characteristics in culture even though they were isolated

from a variety of hosts. Forty six isolates were assigned to AG-4,

ten to AG-5, seven to AG-2T1, six to'AG-2r, four to AG-3, and one to

AG-2T2. rAG-2' was composed of isolates that anastomosed with AG-2TI

and AG-2T2 testers. Two of the I AG-2¡ i sol ates al so anastomosed wi th

the AG-3 tester and may beìong to AG-BI. AG-BI has been reported by

Kuninaga in Japan and consists of field isolates that anastomose w¡th

several isolates of other AGs. No AG-l isolates were recovered from

diseased seedlings in l'lanitoba.
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I n greenhouse pathogeni c i ty tests, el even AG-4 i sol ates, and two

isolates of each of AG-2Tì and AG-2T2 were pathogenic on faba bean'

peas, Ienti ls, and rapeseed. Thirty two AG-4 isolates and one AG-2Tl

isolate were pathogenic on al I the legume hosts. Five rAG-2' isolates

four AG-2Tl isoìates, three AG-5 isolates, and one isolate from each

of AG-l and AG-3, were pathogenic only on rapeseed. Six AG-5 isolates

and one AG-3 isolate were not pathogen¡c on any of the four hosts

used. The remaining eight isolates were pathogenic on at ìeast two of

the four hosts i n var i ous comb i nat i ons.
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I NTRODUCT I ON

Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn (Thanatephorus cucumeris (Frank) Donk, has

been isolated from diseased seedl ings of faba bean, peas' lenti ls'

rapeseed, sugarbeet and potato from individual fields in l'lanitoba

(Rli-tttran and tlcVetty, 1980; Rimmer and Platford, .l980i Zimmer and

Russel ì, l98l; Rimmer, .l982) 
.

R. solani is currently considered as a composite species of

isolates that show different morphological, physiological and

pathological characteristics. Previous workers have attempted to group

R. soìani on the basis of culture types, anastomosis groups (AG) and

pathogeni ci ty (Houston , 19\5; Exner , 1953; Luttrel I , 1962; Parmeter,

et al,, ì969). Sherwood (t969), establïshed that each AG was charac-

terised by distinct morphological and physiological norms, âìthough

some isolates that lacked scìerotia, distinct pigmentation or those

with sìow growth rates couìd not be easily assigned to their proper AG

on basis of cultural characteristics aìone. Ruppeìì (1972), noted a

constant association of anastomosis behaviour and pathological

act¡v¡ty, and was able to distinguish sugarbeet fol iar isoìates from

root isolates by either cultural characteristics or anastomosis

behaviour. A similar observation was made by 0rNeill (lgll), in aerial

bl ights of soybean and fol iar bì ights of rice and sorghum. Anderson

(ì982) acknowledged the importance of AG's in relation to pathological

activity and indicated that there was a tendency of each AG to have a

restr i cted host range.

lsolates within each group may however, vary from non-pathogenic

to highly pathogenic on a given host. The population of R. solani,
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even in a small fieìd may be composed of a number of distinct groups

of isolates, each with different saprophytic and parasitic potential i-

ties (Papavizas, et al., 1975

We i nho I d, 1977 ; Her r and Rober ts , I 980) .

No study has thus far been done on the cultural types, anastomosis

groups or the pathogenicity of R. soìani from Hanitoba. This paper

reports on the isolation, identification, cultural characterisation,

and pathogenicity of R. solani isolates associated with diseased

seedl ings of selected legumes, rapeseed, sugarbeet and potato in

l,lan i toba. The cuì tura I character ist ics and pathogen ic i ty of isolates

from a single field were also compared.
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T4ATER I ALS AND T,IETHODS

4. I SOURCE OF I SOLATES

ln 1982, tbrenty eight cultivars of legumes and special crops were

sor^rn in a f ield naturally infested with R. solani at the U of l'1

arboretum. Each cultivar was planted in 5m row plots repeated six

times in a randomized complete block design. Disease incidence was

assessed 33, \3,53, and 6l+ days after planting. The susceptibility of

some of the cuìtivars was verified in greenhouse tests using naturally

i nfested soi I .

I sol at i ons of R. sol an i and other fung i assoc i ated wi th d i seased

plants were made during the season. lsolations were also made from

d i sease sampl es of I egumes, rapeseed and sugarbeet seed I i ngs obta i ned

from field surveys, the llanitoba Department of Agriculture, and the

Hanitoba Sugar Company. 0ther isoìates were kindly provided by Lamari

((University of llanitoba, Dept. Pìant of Science)) and Dr N.A.

Anderson (University of flinnesota, St. Paul).

The cultures used in this study were obtained by hyphal tip

isolation from representative colonies. Smal I pieces of root or stem

were sectioned from areas adjacent to lesions and washed in a seive

nested in a beaker under running tap water. The pieces were then

surface disinfected in l? sodium hypochlorite solution for thirty to

sixty seconds, rinsed in steri le disti I led water, and blotted dry on

3¡+ -
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f ilter paper before beìng plated. [,later agar (t.JA), Difco potato

dextrose agar (PDA), and a Rhizoctonia-selective media (RSll) developed

by Ko and Hora (lgtl), were used as plating media (See Appendix 1 for

descr i pt ion of RSl4) . When RSI'I was used, the p i eces were not surf ace

disinfected. The pìates were incubated at room temperature (ca 22 C)

for 2 to I days. Hyphal tips transferred to PDA, incubated at 25 C

for 2 to 4 days and then exami ned for mycel i al character i st i cs. Al I

fungi recovered were recorded. Coìonies that showed morphological

f eatures character ist icc of R. gl4!_ were propagated f or f urther

characterisation.

\.2 t4tcRosc0PIc 0BSERVATI0NS

Cultures characteristic of R. solani were grown on sl ides coated

with 2Z water agar (WA), and potato dextrose agar (PDA), resting on 2%

l^lA in lcm diameter petri dishes, and incubated at 25 C for 2 to 3

days. The slideswere stainedwith 0,O52 aníline blue in dilute

lactophenol oi, with 1'4 aniline blue in 50% glycerine slightly

acidif ied with HCI directly on the slide (Tu and Kimbrough, 197Ð. A

cover sl ip was added and microscopic examination of the branching

pattern, septation and septal pore character was made at Xl00 and X400

magnifications. The multinucleate condition of actively growing

vegetative cel ls was estabì ished to confirm the culturers identity as

that of R. solani as outlined by Parmeter and Whitney (lgZO).

The cul ture was designated by a code wi th the fi rst two letters

indicating the source host (See Appendix 2). Stock cuìtures were

maintained on PDA slants stored at 4C, and transferred every six

months (But I er, I 980) .
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\.3 CULTURAL CHARACTTR I ST I CS

Cultural characteristics of isoìates were determined on two week

old cultures gro\^rn on 20ml PDA in 9cm diameter petri dishes incubated

at 25 C. All cultures were initiated from 8mm diameter inoculum plugs

from the margins of 3-4 day old cultures also grown on PDA al 25 C.

The characteristics recorded were colour, texture, growth rate and

zonation of the mycelia, and where sclerotia were present, the colour,

distribution, size, amount, and shape of the sclerotia. The descrip-

tions were based on those given by Sherwood (]969).

Colony diameter of each isolate was measured every 24 hoursr oF

until the whole petri dish was covered with mycelia. Three replica-

tions urere allowed for each isolate. The cultures were grouped

according to their mycel ial and sclerotial characteristics.

4.1+ ANASTOI4OS I S GROUPS

Anastomosis reactions were determined by the method of Parmeter g!

al. (1970). Each ísolate u/as opposed with a representative of each of

the six known-AGs tester isoìates on 30ml of PDA in a l5cm diameter

petri dish. The unknown-AG isolate was initiated from a lOmm diameter

plug off a 2-3 day old culture grown at 25 C, and placed in the centre

of the dish. Tester isolates were started with 8mm inoculum pìugs from

cu I tures grown under the same cond i t i ons as above, and p I aced

equidistantly from, and around the unknown-AG isolate. The plates

h,ere examined for a distinct, clear and depressed zone at the junction

of the cultures. Pairs showing a positive interaction were paired in

PDA plates to confirm the presence of the junction and then opposed on
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steri le, agar-coated sl ides, incubated in water agar moisture chambers

at 25 C for 2-j days depending on the growth rates of the cultures.

After mingling and a slight overlap of hyphae, the slides were stained

and examined for hyphal anastomosis (Tu and Kimbrough, 197Ð. Hyphal

anastomosis was examined at x500 magnification to confirm the

dissolution of cell walls (Sherwood, .|969). Anastomosing hyphae were

retraced to their respective sources to ascertain that no cases of

sel f anastomos i s were mi staken for anastomos i s between i soì ates.

\.5 PATHOGENICITY TESTS

I nocu I um preq_Uç! oD and i nocu I at ion

Potato dextrose agar inoculum was incubated for !-/ days al 25 C.

Jars of infested corn-kerne'l inoculum or cornmeal- sand inocuìum

(cornmeal: sand:perlite l:ì0:.l0) were incubated for 1\-21 days at

room temperature. The jars were shaken every three days to prevent

the inoculum from caking and to evenly distribute mycel ial growth.

Plants were inoculated with either a lOmm diameter mycelial disc or

a corn kernel placed next to the hypocotyl region and held securely in

place by covering with soil. Alternately, one tablespoonful of

cornmeal sand inoculum (CtlS), was applied at planting above a layer of

sand covering the seed, and covered with another layer of sand or

soiì. This was done to allow the seed to germinate before coming into

contact with the layer of inoculum thus preventing pre-emergence seed

rot.

Hosts
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Seedl i ngs were grown i n a steam pasteur i zed mixture of greenhouse

soil, sand and peat moss (l:l:l v:v:v), passed through a 2cm mesh

screen to remove cìods and large plant pieces.

Seven to ten seeds were planted 3-5cn apart, 2cm deep, in rows

across the width of 55 X 37 X 9cm styrof oam f 'lats and covered with

soi l. The flats were watered dai ly or as necessary. The seedl ings

were inocuìated 7 to 9 days after planting.

Each isolate was initial ly tested for pathogenicity on the source

host in a control led environment chamber (25 C, l6 hours d"y; 20 C

night). Subsequent pathogenicity tests were done in the greenhouse .

Al I tests were repeated two or more times and corresponding controls

were maintained consisting of uninoculated seedl ing rows in each flat.

Disease reactions were recorded l0-.l4 days after inoculation.

The accession P122212! was used as the susceptible faba bean host.

It consistently gave rapid germination rates and thus even and uniform

seedlings at Ìnoculation. P1222125 was not different in susceptibility

from the registered cultivars Diana, Ackerperle, Aladin and Herz freya

(Appendix 2). Typical faba bean disease symptoms range from pin- point

superficial hypocotyl lesions that sometime merge into larger lesions,

to a deep dry, black rot girdl ing the stem. Some isolates produce a

wet, black stem rot. Severely infected plants show extensive leaf

chlorosis, col lapse at the stem base and die. Disease on faba bean

bras assessed by rating individual plants on a scale of 0 (healthy), to

5 (plant dead ). A mean disease severity index (l,lDSl), was calculated

as fol lows (Sneh et al ., 197Ð z

t4DS I SUI4 YiXi/N
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where: Xi Cìass value (i-0 to 5)

Yi Number of plants in class i

and N = Total number of plants

An i solate was cons idered pathogen ic on f ababean if i t gave a I'IDS I of

2.5 or greater.

The selected pea cultivar Trapper was as susceptibìe as Century,

Tara, and Triumph. Seeds of Trapper were however more easily availa-

ble. lnfected plants show chlorosis of lower leaves fol lowed by a

relatively dry stem rot at the base of the plant. Severely infected

plants wi ìt, col lapse at the base and die.

The Lenti ì cuìtivar Laird was preferred over the equal ìy suscepti-

ble cultivar Eston because the larger seed give more vigorous

seedl ings at inoculation. Characteristic R. solani symptoms on lenti ls

include a reddish brown wet necrosis of the stem, a marked leaf

ch I oros i s and necros i s fol I owed by pl ant death.

The Brassica campestris cultivar, Candle, is more susceptibìe than

ei ther Tobi n or the B. napus cuì tivars and was thus used as the

rapeseed test host. Wire stem constriction of the stem bases,

stunting and a purpl ish red leaf discoloration are some of the

symptoms character i st i c of R. sol an i i nfect i on on rapeseed.

An isolate was considered pathogenic on peas, lentils and rapeseed

if it eìicited characteristic symptoms on more than half the number of

plants inoculated.
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RESULTS

5.1 lS0LATr0N ANp rDENTrFrcATr0N

There were significant differences among crops in the incidence of

disease in the naturally infested field, but not among cuìtivars of a

crop at a given stage of growth. The incidence of disease on faba

bean, peas, lenti ls and rapeseed on the first date of sampl ing was

sígnificantly less than that on later dates (see Appendix 3).

Pre-emergence damping-off was prevalent in the legume crops whi le root

rot and stem infection were observed in both 'legumes and rapeseed

(fiS. l). Faba bean cultivars Diana, Ackerperle, Herz Freya, and

Aladin al I showed extensive stem cankers and root rot (fig.2). Pea

cultivars Trapper, Tara, Century and Triumph al I showed general

chìorosis, basal stem rot, and pìants that were severely infected

usually succumbed to disease completely and died (fig.4). Lentiì

cultivars Laird and Eston were both susceptible and showed extensive

stem decay. Dead leaves remained attached to the plant. The Brassica

campestrís cultivars Candle and Tobin general ly showed a higher level

of disease than B. napus cultivars, Tower, Andor, and Aìtex. lnfected

plants showed basal stem cankers and root rot Iater in the season.

By the end of the second month after pìanting, some apparently

healthy surviving field bean plants of the cuìtivar Seafarer,and

soybean plants of the cultivars l'laple Amber, I'tapìe Presto and I'lcCal l,

4o



FIGURE 1-5. Field symptoms of Rhizoctonia solani diseases.

l. seed rot of a legume showing excision of the epicotyl (e) ,

and the hypocotyl (h).

2. faba bean a) damping-off.

b) stem lesions.

c) root rot.

3. stem and stolon pruning on the potato cultivar Norland.

4. basal stem rot of peas.

5, soybean root rot.
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exh¡bted some reddish, distinctìy del imited dry ìesions on the main

root. Aìthough pre-emergence damage was not assessed, seed rots and

epicotyl excision were observed and may have caused the reduced plant

stands of fieìd bean and soybean in the field (fig.l and 5).

Cultivars of f lax, Culbert, Linott, l,lcGregor and Norìin did not

show any signs of infection. However, R. solani was isolated from one

dead seedl ing of the cuìtivar Dufferin.

Lesions characteristic of R. solani infection on potato were

observed on Nor I and but not on Russet Burbank (t i g.3¡ . Onl y a

binucleate Rhizoctonia-l ike fungus was isolated from the lesions. The

sugarbeet cultivar llono Hybrid-l did not show any disease symptoms in

the field.

R. g]g!_ was isolated f rom diseased seedl ings of faba bean, pêErS,

I ent i I s, sugarbeet, potato and other spec i a I crops and was recovered

without contamination on the selective media of Ko and Hora (.l971).

Contaminatíon by bacteria and species of Fusarium was common when

water agar (WA), or potato dextrose agar (PDA) were used. However, the

faster growing rate of ! solani on either medium facilitated the

isolation of the fungus free of the contaminants afler 2-3 days of

i ncubat i on.

The identif ication of R. g]ani was based solely on the asexual

state, âs outl ined by Parmeter (1970). Typical characteristics used

included the branching pattern and septation (tig"6a), the presence of

multinucleate cel ls in young vegetative hyphae, and the dol iform

septaì pore structure (fig. 6b,c,d).



FIGURE 6. Mycelial characteristics used in the identification

of the asexual state of Rhizoctonia solani.

a) septation and branching pattern, x100.

b-d) doliform septa (S), and multinucleate ceIIs (N): x400,

x400, x500 respectively.

FIGURE 7. Binucleate ce1l in hypha of a Rhizoctonia-like fungus

x40C),
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Fusarium spp. were the most prevalent group of fungi isolated with

R. Sslani from diseased seedì ings. Other fungi isolated included

Alternaria gpp., Rhizopus nisricans Ehr., Aphanomyces eute i ches

Drechs. and a few other unidentified fungi. Binucleate Rhizoctonia-

I ike fungi were also isoìated from faba bean, pêâ and potato pìants.

Rhizoctonia-l ike fungi could onìy be distinguished from R. solani with

certainty, on the basis of their binucleate condition in vegetative

cel ls and thei r general ìy smal ler hyphal widths (fig.7¡ .

The frequencies with which the various fungal species were

isoìated, given in Table l, indicate that there was a greater

incidence of root rot in l98l than in 1982 in l'lanitoba.

5.2 GROUPING OF ISOLATES BASED ON GROSS CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS

The cultures of Rhizoctonia were seperated and grouped into ten

broad groups based on the color and texture of mycel ia, and the

amount, size and distribution of sclerotia. The groups were designated

rA' through rJ' and are shown in f ig.8, Table 2 (AppenUix 4). 0nìy 'G'

and'H' did not form sclerotia after two weeks of incubation. Cultures

in groups 'l' and rJ¡ also did not form sclerotia but were later shown

to be binucleate Rhizoctonia-l ike fungi. B¡nucleate Rhizoctonia-l ike

cuìtures could not be distinguished from R. solani on the basis of

gross morphology, with the exception of isolate 87 wnicn grew very

slowly on PDA and had an uneven or serrated colony margin.

The cul turaì character i st i cs of al I i sol ates were cons i stentl y

stable over the two years the cultures were observed.
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TABLE l. Frequency of isolation of fungal species fr:om
diseased seedlings of legumes, oilseed and special
crops.

% isolations *

Fungal species I9B 1 I982

Rhizoctonia solani

lqt*Ë.r* "pp

0lhers

26

49

23

60

o<L) I7

Percentage of isolation based on the number of
colonies established from diseased samples.

irtc-Luúes Ì(irr-zoPús sPP. , ^-1-^-^- 
,. !---: --l-^--l\LJLtdrlultlve eb cuLc LUilcr>

Trichoderma spp. , Alternaria spp. , Pythium _spp
and a few unidentified fungi
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Po ta lo
tAt Lo

tI t and

l'1orphologi,ca1 groups and an¿lstomosi s group testers on

dextrose agar.
tËì'- Rhizoctonia solani.
tJt- binucleate Rhizoctonia-tike cultures

Insert shows brown exudåtes from sclerotia





TA]ILE 2 Cri:cria useC iol'iÌr-.ouoi.ng R solarri cul-cures on basis of gross norphology
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2,2'il 2, 2Tl 5 3 )

*R.ecorCed on lL day old cr.ritures on potato dextrose agar , 25 C

L¡
O
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5.3 GRoUPtNG 0F TSoLATES 0N THE BASrS 0F THEIR ANAST0|1oStS REACTToNS

Any one, or a combination of six anastomosis reactions, was

observed between paired isolates. A Ineutral', or no reaction, was

observed when opposing hyphae intermingled and mycel ia bìended without

fusion. rContactrfusion involved flattening of the tips of hyphae in

contact. After contact, a wal ì fusion reaction would occur, and could

be fol lowed by complete cytoplasmic fusion. The above reactions could

occur with¡n the same isolate. The anastomosis group of an isolate

was however, only identified when cel I death, cytoplasmic granulation

or degeneration of anastomosing cel ls occurred with a known-AG tester

isolate. The death of cel ls adjacent to anastomosing cel ls was

confirmed. This reaction is what consititutes the clear depressed

zone in pairings of isoìates in PDA pìates, (fiS.9). (Parmeter and

l.Jhitney, .l970) . Cytoplasmic contact with cell death \^,as more f requent

in fast growing cultures such as AG-4. Neutral reactions, contact or

wall fusions were more frequent in slow growing cultures which usuaìly

L-l ¡^ L- - -f !.. 
--:--l 

.:!L -- --l -1.nao Eo Þe repeaEeqly palres r^ilLn [eSEerS ano alSo oEner morpnologlcal*

ly similar isolates to facilitate assignment to their proper group.

Due to the consistent branching and septation patterns of R. solani,

and the presence of distinctly stained'runner'hyphae, the sources of

anastomosing hyphae were easily established (fig.l0). The distribu-

tion of the col ìection of isolates among the anastomosis groups is

given ín f ig.ll. No isolates in AG-l were recovered in l'lanitoba. AG-4

was the most prevalent group, foì lowed by AG-5, AG-2TI, rAG-2r and

AG-3 in that order. There was onìy one isolate belonging to AG-2T2

recovered f rom l,lan i toba .



FIGURE 9. Anastomosis tesls on potato Cextrose agar plates.
a) against al1 testers- from top (arrow) clockwise, AG-1,

AG-2T1, AG-2T2, AG-3, AG-4 and AG-5.

left to right: anastomoses AG-4 x VF58

AG-4 x VF72

negative AGs x VFB

AGs x VFl4
r \ib)rri parrs Lop row: arrastuuruses AG-lr x Vlij, \¡l'C, ancì VFi2

bottom row, left to right: no anastomosÍs

AG-2T2 x \¡F2; anastomosis AG-4 x V]:2.
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FIGURE 10. Anastomosis tests on potato dextrose and water
agar coated slides.
Unmarked arro\ds indícate the direction of growth of hyphae.

a) vacuolated cells in the region of anastomosis (V). xlû0
b-d) complete anastomosis (A), with cell death.xlCO

e) anastomosing hyphae x500.
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Each anastomosis group had characteristic culturaì features and

with a few exceptions, it was possible to correctly assign an isolate

to its proper AG on the basis of gross morphology.

5.\ DESCRIPTION OF CULTURAL CHARACTER I ST I CS OF ANASTOI4OS I S GROUP

The growth rates of each anastomosis group at 25 C are given in

Table J. The AG-ì tester isolate and isolates in AG-l+ had the highest

myce I í a ì growth rates w i th averages greater than 30mm per day.

I sol ates i n I AG-2' and AGs 211 , 2T2, 3 and 5 had growth rates

averaging lTmm or less per day. These results agree with those of

Sherwood (.l969) and Herr and Roberts (ì980).

AG- I

0nly the AG-l tester isolate, RSl00, was present in this group. lt

had appressed, coarsely radiate whitish myceì ium which turned to a

I ight brown with age. Cultures formed numerous tiny black, o. brown

immature sclerotia, which later turned a very dark brown, forming

initially at the edge of the colony but later scattered. singly over

the culture giving it a rsalt and pepper' appearance. Pits sometimes

formed on confluent sclerotia where dark exudates occurred. The

isolate had the highest average grourth rate of 37mm per day at 25 C.

'AG-2r,AG-2Tl,and !G--.2T2.

lsolates grouped under AG-2Tl anastomosed only with the respective

tester or wi th i sol ates that anastomosed wi th the AG-2Tl tester.

lsolate VFI in AG-2T2 anastomosed only with the AG-2T2 tester. There

was another group of isolates that anastomosed with both AG-2Tl and
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AG-2T2 isoìates. These isolates were tentatively grouped simply as

IAG-2r. Two of these isolates BR66 and BR67 , also anastomosed with

the AG-3 tester isolate and may belong to AG-Bl described by Kuninaga

et al. (lgZg). Known AG-Bì isolates were not avaiìable to confirm the

assignment of isolates BR66 and BR67 to AG-Bl.

The majority of isolates in the three groups had I ight brown to

brown mycelia. Cultures showed concentric zones of appressed and

aerial mycel ia of alternating coloration with varying sizes of

sclerotia distributed over the surface of the coìonies in the zones

that had aerial mycel ia. Other isolates had whitish to I ight brown

aerial mycelia and wooly sclerotia distributed over the culture and

I ight brown to brown scìerotia embedded in the agar. The AG-2T2

isolate VFl, had sparse brown appressed mycelia and distinct brown

rrunnerrhyphae. lt also had ìarge confluent sclerotia concentrated

mostly around the inoculum disc. sclerotia ranged in color from light

brown to dark chocoìate brown and were sometir.. pitted with a dark

^1--^: Ll^-l --!---.-- !-Oi'Own ïO aimOSI ÞiaCK V¡SCOUS eXUC¡a-Le. iSOia-LeS irì -LRe -LnfeC gi"OUpS

had low growth rates with an average of l6mm per day at 25 C.

lsolates in the morphological groups 'B' and 'C' belong to one of

these three AGs, with the exception of VFì which was incorrectly

grouped under morphological group 'F' .

AG-3

The isolates in this group al I corresponded to the morphological

group rE' and were characterised by coarse, brown to dark chocolate

brown, aerial or cottony mycel ium. Varyi ng sizes of whi te sclerotia,

changing to a dark brown with age, formed profusely both on the



surface and embedded

sometimes formed crusts

dark brown color. The

was 22mm per day al 25

AG -l+

6o

i n the agar . Conf I uent masses of sc I erot i a

on the surface. The agar was turned to deep

average growth rate of isolates in this group

c.

lsolates in AG-4 were in morphologicaì groups 'A' and 'G' and had

almost white, to ìight brown mycelial color of a leathery, appressed

or mealy texture and a high average myceliaì growth rate of 35mm per

day at 25 C. lsolates in group'Ar formed tiny, light brown sclerotia

embedded in the agar. lsolates in morphological group rG'did not form

sc I erot i a after two weeks of i ncubat i on

AG -5

Two morphol og i cal groups, 'H' and 'D' conta i ned i sol ates that

beìonged to AG-5. All isolates had characteristic light brown to brown

aeriaì or wooly myceì ia. Sclerotia were absent in morphological group

'n'. tsolaLeS tn gr9up 'u' ïormeq aounc¡anL, wnt Le Lo Drown Scterol'ta

concentrated mostìy around the inoculum disc. The average mycel ial

growth rate of this group was lJmm per day at 25 C.

5.5 PAr.!_ggE_U_!_c rû. rEsrs

The i nfested corn kernel method (Cf) , gave greater d i sease

severity indices for pathogenic isoìates than the PDA mycelial disc

technique. The corn meal-sand (Ct4S) technique gave results comparable

to the CK i nocu I at i on method, however , the Ct'lS i nduced greater

mortal ities than the CK method because pìants were usually infected as

they emerged from the soi I (refer to Appendix 2) .
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The CK and the C¡lS inoculation methods were ì imited by the

labourious nature of inoculum preparation. At least three weeks of

growth in glass jars was required before the inoculum was used. ln

addition, AG-4 isolates did not show vigorous growth in the encìosed

environment of glass jars. A lOmm diameter PDA mycel ial disc, or a

2cm wide PDA mycel ial str¡p, was found to be a sufficient amount of

inoculum al lowing consistent separation of pathogenic and non-patho-

genic isolates on susceptibìe hosts. Disease reactions comparable to

those produced by the corn-kernel technique were produced with the PDA

disc 7 to l0 days after inoculation. A PDA mycelial disc was easily

placed in proximíty to juveni le and potential ly susceptible hypocotyl

tissue el iminating chances of the infection courts escaping the

inoculum. The PDA disc was therefore adopted as the basic inoculum

unit in subsequent pathogenicity tests.

Disease symptoms in greenhouse tests were comparable to field

symptoms. Deep, black stem ìesions, and sometimes wet stem rots were

observecj on faba bean. Severe infections in seedT ings resuiteci in

damping-off (fig.l2). Symptoms on pea seedlings started with a

chlorosis of older leaves followed by a distinct stem rot at the base

of the plant (fig. l3). Typical leaf chlorosis and disintegration of

hypocotyl tissues in lent-i I seedl ings were observed in the greenhouse.

The plants however, rapidly shed their leaves with¡n two days of

restricting water supply. The characteristic symptoms on rapeseed

seedì ings included Ieaf discoloration, stunting and 'wirestem'

constrictions of the stem base (fig.l4). All cultivars that were

susceptible in the field, were susceptible in the greenhouse.



FIGURES l2-14. Greenhouse symptoms

12 a) faba bean wet stem rot.
b) faba bean disease rating

I 3. basal stem rot of Peas

of Riiizoctonia solani infecrion

scale. 0=health)'i 5=dead

l4 . str:nting, leaf discoloration and 'wirestemt in rapeseed
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Ten pathogenicity patterns emerged among the isolates in tests on

faba bean, peas, lenti ls and rapeseed, (Table 4) . Eleven of the

fifteen isolates pathogenic on al I hosts were AG-4 isolates. Three of

these were isolated from rapeseed, four from faba bean, and one of

each from lathyrus, potato, soybean and sugarbeet. Two isolates in

AG-2TI from rapeseed, and two AG-2T2 i solates, one from carrot

(DCa00), and one from faba bean (VFl) , were also pathogenic on al I

four hosts.

Thirty two isolates in AG-4 and one AG-2TI isolate from field bean

were pathogenic only on the three ìegume hosts. 0f the AG-l+ isolates

there were / isolates from each of faba bean and sugarbeet, 6

isolates from each of peas, lentils, and rapeseed, and ì isolate from

alfalfa.

Ten rapeseed isolates, five in rAG-2', four in AG-2Tl and one in

AG-3, were- pathogenic only on rapeseed. The AG-l tester ísolate

RSl00, and three AG-5 isoìates, two from faba bean and one from

rapeseed, urere considered pathogenic on rapeseed but produced only

superficial lesions.

Two AG-4 isolates, one from lenti ls, the other from flax, and an

AG-5 isoìate from petunia leaves, were pathogenic on peas, lentils and

rapeseed but not on faba bean. Two AG-4 isolates, one from lenti ls,

and the other from rapeseed, and an AG-5 isolate from field bean' were

pathogenic only on ìenti I and peas. Two rapeseed isoìates one in

rAG-2r, and the other in AG-2Tl, infected only lenti I and rapeseed.

The AG-3 tester isolate ST400, was pathogenic onìy on peas and

rapeseed. Only one isolate, 5T75, in AG-3 infected faba bean alone.

Another AG-3 isolate, 5T56, and an AG-l+ isolate from rapeseed infected
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TABLE 4" Pathogenicity of Rhizoctonia sol-ani isolates.

PaËhogeníciËy

Isolates AG Faba bean Pea Lentíl Rapeseed

BR60; BR6B

VF1; DC300
VF13 ; VF20; VF59 ; LT31 ; BR71 ; BRB4

2T1
2T2

+ + + +

BRB5 ST49 BV53 GM96

PV43
VF2 ;VF6 ; VFI2; VFl9 ;VF5B; VF59 ;VF73
PS3 ;PS3O ;PS7 2; PSB I ; PSB2 ;LC25 ; LC48
LC87 ; LCBB ;LCB9 ;LC92; BRI I ; BR23 ; BR26

BR63 ; BR64 ; BR68 ; BV5 1 ; BV52 ;BY7 6;BY7 7

2T.T + + +
4

BVTB; BV79:BVBO;MS500.
LC47; LU94
PE 16

4
5

+ + +

ST56
BF.27

3

4
+ +

ST4OO J + +
2

2TL
+ +BR9

BR46
LC50; BR74
PV2 1

4 ++
5

ST75 J +
RS lOO
BR24 ;8R65 ; BR6 6 ;8R6 7 ;8R6 9 .

BR2B;8R61;8R62;8R200
BR29

I
2

2T
J

5

+

I

VF4; VF7; VF70.
ST95
VF5; VF8:VF14;VF15; VF57:RS600

J

5

Jr'Source hosts:
LC=Lens cul

BR= Brassica spp. ; BV=Beta vulEaf re i CM=GlEing 4q4g.

anaras Lf=I,et'rlyIgs slg"; Lu=linlry .ge¿!etrg_g@
pS=písum sativuTi PV=Big
ia faba.

MS=l"te{rsagg sativum; PE=Petqnla sPP

vulgaris: ST=Solanum Ëuberosum VF=Vic

(+)=Patnogenic on host indícatedi (-)=Not pathogeníc.
Test cultivars: Faba bean (PI222125); Pea (Trapper): Lentíl (Laird);

Rapeseed (Candle).
Note: The AG-Ëester isolates RSl00, 8R200, DC300, ST400, MS500rand

RSOOO for AG-1, AG-2T1, AG-3, AG-4, and AG-5 respectively' are
Íncl-uded in thís table.
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only faba bean and rapeseed. One AG-3 isolate, ST95, five AG-5

isolates from faba bean and the AG-5 tester isolate from soil were not

pathogenic on any test host.

The population of R. solani in the naturally infested field at the

arboretum was composed of i sol ates i n four anastomos i s groups: 'AG-2r ,

AG-2Tl , AG-3 and AG-4. S i xteen R. soì an i i sol ates were recovered from

from rapeseed, faba bean, lenti l, peas' and flax. 0f the eìeven

isoìates from rapeseed, BR86 in AG-2TI, and BRBb and BR85 in AG-l+,

were pathogenic on faba bean, peas, lenti ls and rapeseed. BRI ì and

BR26 in AG-¡+, were pathogenic on the ìegume hosts but not on rapeseed.

An AG-4 isolate, BR27 was pathogenic only on faba bean and rapeseed.

BR9 in 'AG-2t, and BR46 in AG- 2T1, were pathogenic on only lentils

and rapeseed. BR24 in AG-2, BR28 in AG-2T1, and BR29 in AG-3 were

pathogenic only on rapeseed. The AG-4 isolates, LU92 from flax, LC94

from I ent i ì , PS81 and PS82 from peas were pathogeni c onl y on the

legume hosts. VF90, an AG-4 isolate from faba bean was pathogenic both

on legumes and rapeseed hosts.

A considerable amount of specificity was observed with some

isoìates pathogenic on al I the four hosts whereas others were

pathogenic on three, two, or even onìy one host. The data show that

there was a general tendency for more AG-4 isolates to be pathogenic

on the ìegume hosts than on rapeseed, and for more of the'AG-2rand

AG-2Tl isolates to be pathogenic on rapeseed thof an legumes (Appendix

Ð. However the source an isolate did not seem to correlate with its

AG. There also did not appear to be any correlation between the AG of

an isolate and its pathogenicity. For example, although J4 AG-4
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isolates from various hosts were pathogenic on all the legumes but not

on rapeseed, another ì I AG-4 isolates were pathogenic on aì I the

ìegumes as well as rapeseed. Furthermore, two isolates from each of

rAG-2' and AG-2T1, were pathogenic on all the four test hosts. ln

addition, isolates within each AG varied in virulence.. Some isolates

were not pathogenic on their source host but were pathogenic on other

hosts. Their association with the diseased seedl ings could not be

determined from this study.



Chapter V I

DISCUSSION

I sol ates of Rh i zocton i a solani from diseased seedlings in l'lanitoba

fields exhibited definite morphoìogical differences. Each isolate

consistentìy maintained those characteristics in culture over the two

years they were observed. No sectoring or variants were observed in

any culture indicating their stabi I ity. The close association of the

morphological cìasses and the anastomosis groups (AG) classification

of isolates agrees with observations made by other workers that each

AG has distinctive morphological characteristics, although there are

i so I ates that over I ap among groups (Sherwood , 1969; Parmeter et a I . ,

ì 969) .

The number of morphological classes in this study is however

conservative since only one medium was used for culturing. Boosalis

and Scharen (lg6g), were able to distinguish three distinct clones

from transfers off morphoìogical ìy simi lar cultures on PDA by using

other media. The use of groups or classes based on cultural features

is appropriate for initial screening of large numbers of isolates

preparatory to more precise characterisations, which are more time

consuming. Castro et al. (lg8l), reported a Stewardrs medium on which

AG-3 isolates could be distinguished by their brown mycel ial color

whereas isolates from other groups produced whi te mycel ia. However,

AG-3 isolates regularìy have darker brown coloration on PDA than other

68
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isolates. The use of Stewardrs medium would be important in work

involving a large number of isolates especial ly in studies of R.

solani in potato fields. Because of the presence of overlapping

characteristics of some isolates, actual anastomosis pairing tests are

sti I I the only rel iable method of determining the proper AG of an

isolate. Color of mycel ia in culture depends on the medium, the age

of the culture, and also the temperature of incubation. flost R.

soìani cultures tend to a brohrn coloration with age. Some isolates

tend to have a more aerial mycel ial texture when the incubation

temperature is above 25 C and aerial mycelia are generally lighter

colored than mycel ia appressed on the culture media.

The inabi I ity to distinguish between binucleate Rhizoctonia-l ike

isolates and mul tinucleate isolates by cul turaì appearance is a

serious shortcoming of the cultural typing method. This could lead to

misidentification of the anastomosis group of an isolate and may also

affect inoculum density determinations based on recognition of R.

solani colonies in i solation plates. I t would then be important to

ascertain the relative proportions of binucleate and multinucleate

propagules in the soi I being assayed. This further demonstrates the

need for determi nat i ons of the number of nuc I e i and anastomos i s

pairing.

With the exception of isolates in AG-4, isolates in other groups

did not al I anastomose with tester isolates. Such isolates were

paired with a number of morphoìogicaìly similar cultures of known AG

to confirm their assignment to theÌr proper group. lsolates that do

not anastomose wíth testers of the presently recognised AGs have been
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reported before (Sherwood, 1969¡ Parmeter, 1969; 0goshi, 197Ð. The

mechanism controll ing the failure of one isolate to anastomose with a

given tester, and yet anastomose wi th another i solate capable of

anatomosis with the same tester, is unknown. Parmeter et al. (196Ð,

pointed out that anastomosis is an indication of a relation between

isolates but that the f a i I ure to anastomose l^/as not necessar i ly an

indication that the isolates were unrelated.

A group of field isolates capable of anastomosis with isoìates

from several other groups has been reported so far onìy in Japan, and

designated AG-Bl (Kuninaga et al., 197Ð . lsolates that anastomosed

with testers of both AG-2TI and AG-2T2 were observed in this study and

designated simply as rAG-2'. Two of these isoìates, BR66 and 8R67,

also anastomosed with the AG-3 tester, with each other and with other

isolates in 'AG-2',for instance BR9. There is a possibìity that these

isoìates belong to Kuninaga's AG-Bl. This appears to be the first

report of isolates with such anastomosing behaviour in North America.

The faster growi ng cul tures i n AG-A and AG-5, appeared to

anastomose much more readiìy than those in AGs 2, 2Tl, 2T2 and 3. The

latter groups have been reported to have an optimum growth temperature

in the 21-25 C range, whi le the former groups have their optimum

growth temperature in the 25-29 C range (Parmeter and Whitney ì970).

Prel iminary temperature studies in our ìaboratory indicated a simi lar

trend. The incubation temperature may have affected the relative

abi I ity of isolates to anastomose. These observations confirm those

of Herr and Roberts (1980), that more than one tester isolate should

be used for each anastomosis group. Anastomosis tests should aìso be
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done at a number of predetermined temperatures corresponding to the

isolates growth optima.

No isolates in AG-l were recovered from diseased plants in l¡lanitoba

fields. This group has been associated with soybean aeriaì bl ight and

rice sheath bìight in the warm humid tropics (0'Neill et al., 1971).

The tester isolate had the highest mycel ial growth rate on PDA at 25

C. This may be an indication of an ecologicaì adaptation to the

rapidly fluctuating aerial envi ronment, and therefore the short

duration of the presence of favourable infection conditions, and

potential infection courts that may be avai lable. The profuse

production of numerous, tiny, black sclerotia and the prevalence of

the sexual state may be of survival value also (Rush and Lee' .|983).

With the exception of BR9, isolates in'AG-2' were pathogenic only

on rapeseed. BR9 was also pathogenic on lenti I as wel I as rapeseed.

Al I AG-2TI isolates were pathogenic on rapeseed but five out of eight

were pathogenic on at least one legume host. AG-2T2 isolates' VFI and

DCa00, were highly pathogenic on al I hosts tested. The isolates in
IAG-21, AG-2Tì and AG-212 had the lowest mycelial growth rates at 25 C

on PDA. As a grouping, these isolates produced abundant sclerotia in

culture. lsolates in AG-3 had simi lar features including sclerotia

production, distinctive brown coloration and low mycel ial growth

rates.

The low growth rates of AG-2 types and AG-J isolates may have been

related to the incubation temperature. These isolates show optimum

growth in the 2l-25 C range. lsolates in AGs 2, 2Tl' 212 and 3 have

a more restricted host range and cause primarily root rots and stem or
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stolon diseases. The ecological adaptation to a subterranean

envi ronment may explain the low optimum growth temperature. The

abundant sclerotia production would aìso be of survival value given

the more restricted host range. lsolates in AG-3 are particularly

noteworthy in this regard being the group that is regularly present on

tubers in the black scurf disease of potato.

There is a possibility that 'AG-2', AG-2Tl and AG-3 isolates

present in the naturally infested field may become parasiticaìly

active earl ier in spring than isolates in AG-4. This may expìain why

most isolates from stem cankers of mature rapeseed plants were in

AG-4. lnitial disease levels u,ere higher on Brassica napus than B.

campestr i s. Th i s trend was reversed on subsquent dates of sampl ing'

with B. campestris cultivars giving higher disease incidence levels.

B. napus may be more susceptible than B. campestr i s early in the

season. Although none of the presently cultivated rapeseed cultivars

have complete resistance to R. solani, Acharya et al. (lg8:), showed

increased resistance in progeny of B. napus and B. campestr i s crosses,

to R. solani seedl ing damping-off. 0n the other hand, the essential ìy

different disease syndromes on rapeseed seedl ings and mature plants

may be caused by different components of the pathogenrs soi I popula-

tion. This could however, not be determined from this study.

lsolates in AG-4 had a wide host range and being the most prevalent

group in t'tanitoba, they are of etiologicaì importance in any control

efforts that may be envi saged. I n cul ture, thi s group had a very

consistent morphology and exhibited vigorous mycel ial growth ranking

second only to the AG-l isolate on PDA. However, sclerotia production
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in AG-4 was general ly poor. Pathoìogical ly, this group has been

reported to cause a number of disease syndromes including seedl ing

damping-off, stem cankers, and foot rots (Anderson, .l982). Given the

poor sclerotial production, high mycel iaì growth rates would contrib-

ute to saprophyt i c coì on izati on of organ i c matter and therefore

enhance the survival and persistence of the pathogen in the soil. The

wide host range may also alìow colonization of non-hosts in absence of

a susceptible host.

AG-5 is of recent discovery and its pathology has not been wel I

elaborated yet. lsolates in this group were either non-pathogenic or

weakly pathogenic on rapeseed w¡th the exception of PE16 and PE2l

which were pathogenic on peas and lenti l. Sclerotia production was

higher than that of AG-4 isolates but Iower than that of AG-2 type

isolates and that of AG-3. The low mycelial growth rates of AG-5

i sol ates suggests that these i sol ates may subs i st í n soi I as weak

pathogens whose aggressiveness may increase when the host is stressed

by other factors. lt would be interesting to determine the nature of

R. solani cultures from soi I that are not associated with diseased

seedlings. This group has been reported in potato f ieìds in l,laine but

no indicatíon of the pathogenicity of those isolates was given (Bandy,

et al., 1983). Grisham and Anderson (lg8:) isolated AG-5 isolates from

carrots but fai ìed to reproduce the disease in greenhouse tests" This

report of the occurrence of non-pathogenic AG-5 isolates from petunia

leaves,field bean, rapeseed and fababean, supports the suggestion that

AG-5 isolates are weak pathogens.
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Some isolates were not pathogenic on their source host, and yet

some isolates not pathogenic on Î-he¡r source host were pathogenic on

other hosts. This may be attributed to the fact that in a field soil,

many organisms incìuding weak pathogens and saprophytes, as wel I as

cultural practises, may have a predisposing, or synergistic effect on

disease development. lt also indicates that a certain minimum number

of isoìates should be used in pathogenicity tests, or for any cultural

characterisation within each anastomosis group.
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APPENDIX I Mediurn for the selecrive isolalion of R.soIani
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APPENDIX 3. (continued) Anova Disease incidence in naturally infested field.
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^P¡'ENDIX 
4. I)lsrrfbr¡tlo¡r crf

clraractcrfstfcs.

I- u¡r1 [orm

2* conccrrtrlc

0t rro rrc I cro( I ir; l' :¡r¡r f ;¡r't ; 1' L'rrrlrr''lrlL 'l

3- surface and cml)cdded
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2- mcd fum; l- ).arge/conflrrcnt
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,\l'lllr-IJIX 4 (contrnued)
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^ppENDIX 
5 Source lìosts, ;.ìlìasLomtlsis ßrouP and pachogenicÍty of

soìani isolalcsl(
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APPIiNDI X

bean,
5 (conrinued);number of isolates pathogenic on faba
peas, lenLil and rapeseed.

number *
of

isola Ies
rested

f-al¡a bean
(P1222r25)

number of pathogenic isolates

AC

peas lentiI
(Trapper) (Laird)

ra peseed
(Candle)

2

0

0

4

2

0

2

i

0

0

3

2

)

I

6

B

2

5

I

3

4

5

0

0

0

6

7

2

3

I4

2TI

2T2

,3

2

43

0

41 46 46

lt 2 4

Total-s B0 50 54 54 37

+

Number of isolates incltJdes AG testers.




